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Decisio:l No. 80910 
BEFORE THE P'O'BLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of SIERRA PAcrFIC POWER COMPANY" ) 
fer an Order authorizing it to ) 
issue not more than 500,000 ) 
sha:~s of its common stock at a ) 
par value of $3.75 each share ) 
under contract with underwriters. ) 

-----------------------------) 
OPINION .... _--_ ........ 

Application No. 5:3734 
(Filed December 7~~972) 

Sierra Pacific Power Company see1as authority to issue 
~nd sell 500,000 shares cf its $3.75: par value common stock. 

Applicant is a Nevada corporation anqaqed in p~lic 
utility electric operations in the State ef califcrni~ and in 
public utility electric, gas and water operations in the State 
of Nevaea. For the 12 ~onths ended October 31, 1972, the 
company reports total operating revenues and net income of 
$50,112,475 and $7,915,710, respectively. The application 
shows o~tst~eing iadcbtcd:less represented by ~ank loans and 

co~ercial paper ag~regating $12,300,000 as of November 30, 
1972, which indebtedness was incurred to finance, in part, 

the utility's construction pro;ram. 
In order to obtain f\lnds for repaying a portion of 

it:s outst~e.in9' bank loar .. s .end. cO:tIQercial paper, t!le com.pany 
propoS<!s to issue and sell not exceeding SOC,OOO shares of its 
co~~on stock under cont~act with underwriters. The price would 
~e at least 95% of the price of the last sale of a?pliean"c IS 

common stock on ~e New York Stock Exchan~e preceding the time 
when the price applicable to the new shares is determined. 
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Applicant's capitalization ratios at October 31, 1972, 
adjusted to give effect to the sale of $20,000,000 of bonds 
authorized by Decision No. 80662, and as adjusted to give effect 
tc the proposed issuance of 500,000 shares of common stock, 
assucing a price of $17 per share, are summarized from 
Appendix C, attached to the application, as follows: 

Long-tere. debt 
Short-term debt 
Preferred stock 
Common stock equity 

'l'Otal 

October 31, 
1972 

52.2<'-' 
5.4 

12.4 
30.0 

100 .. 0:'10 

P::o 
forma 

52.2% 
1.0 

12.4 
34.4 

100.0% 

After considoratio~ the Commission finds that: 
1. ~he propoccd ~tock issue is =or a proper purpose. 
2. Applie~n~ has neee for external funds for the 

purpose set forth bere~~. 
:>. The Incney, property or ·labor to be procured 0:: 

puid :or by the issu~ of the stock her¢inau~ho
rized is rcason~ly required ~or the purpose 
specified here~, which p~r?Ose is not, in whole 
or in part, reasonably char9'~able to operating 
expenses or to ~coce. 

On the basis of the fore~oin9' findings we concl~de that 
'i:hc applicat!.on should ~ gr~ted. A public hearing is not 
necessary. In iSSuing our order herein, we place applic~~ and 
its shareholders on no~ice that we do not regard the ~~r of 
5h~c~ outstanding, the total pa: value of the s~~res nor th~ 
divide~es paid as ~eas~ing the return it should be allowed ~o 
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earn on its investment in plant, and that the authorization 
heroin granted is not to- be construed as ~ finding of the 
value of ~he company's stock or properties nor as L~dicative 
of a::tounts to ~ includod in proceedings for the determination 
of just and reasonable rates. 

Applicant is hereby placed o~ further notice that, if 
the Commission should eelieve the negotiated price or under
writers'coQpensatio~ pertaining to the proposed stock issue 
wo~:td result in excessive effective costs, it would takeintc 
consideration ~ rate proceedings only ~t which it deems 
reasona.ble. 

ORDER: --.-. .... ....,-

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Sierra Pacific Power Coopany, on or after the 

effective date boreof ar.d on or before Jun~ 30, 1973, ~y 
issue a.~d sell not exceeding 500,000 shares of its $3.7S 

par value common ctock at ~ price to be dete~ned in the 
~er set forth in the a~plication. 

2. Sierra Pacific Power Compa.~y ~ha1l apply t~e 
p~oceeds from the sale of the stock herein authorized to tbo 
purpose specified in the fore;oing opinion. 

S. Promptly after Sierra Pacific Power Company 
ascertains the underwriting commission and p=ice t~ be paie 
to it for the commcn stock herein authorized, the company 
~hall notify the Co~ssio~ of each i~ w:iting_ 

4. As soon as avai:..a.ble, Sier:'a ?acific Powe:c 
Company shall file with the Co~ssion throe copies 0: ~~s 
procpectus pertaining to th~ cocmon stock here;.n a~thorizcd. 
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5. Within one oonth after issu.ing and selling the 

stock herein authorized, Sier,:ca Pacific Power Company shall 
file with the Commission a statement., in lieu of a report 

under Gel:eral Order No. 2~-B, . disclOSing the purpose to which 
the stock proceeds were applied. 

6. ~his order Shall becooe effective when Sierra 

Pacific Power Company has paid the fee prescribed by section 
1904.1'0£ the Public utilities Code, which fee is $9,500. 

day 0::: 
Dated at San Fra.:D.cl8eo , Ca.lifornia, this '5..1:-'< 

JANUARY , 197i.. 

" W' 
." ~. 

.:;; ~: ,:' , - ' .... -. -. -


